Acute Coronary Syndrome
August 22, 2023
From 08:00 am -09:00 am
SARH - AITA Auditorium and Virtual Zoom

Presented by:
Suraj Rasania, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Medical Director, SARH Cardiac Catheterization Labs

**Calling Critical Care, Telemetry, Emergency Department, and Pre-Hospital Care Providers, NPs, PAs, RNs, LVNs, CVTs, ERTs, EMTs, Paramedics, and interested Healthcare Professionals! **

This class provides an excellent opportunity to learn about ACS, Acute Coronary Syndrome. The class will cover ACS pathophysiology, History and Risk Factors, Diagnostic Tools, STEMI vs NSTEMI, Treatment and Management, and Follow-up care.

Upon completion, the participant will learn:
- ACS, pathophysiology, risk factors, typical and atypical signs and symptoms.
- Importance of seeking immediate medical attention
- Importance of obtaining STAT 12lead EKG
- Roles of Biomarkers
- STEMI vs NSTEMI
- ACS treatment and management
- “A Must” Medications given to patients post PCI
- Follow-up care and cardiac rehab.

For SARH’s employees, Register in API today! Use Code: “Acute Coronary Syndrome, ACS Lecture”

For Non-SARH employees, To Register and get CE’s: Please email: Ftuozo@sarh.org

To Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84785595014?pwd=bWZpbkxZRnppeXk0Q2U0RE9wM2RFQT09

Meeting ID: 847 8559 5014
Passcode: 970587

Provider Approved by the Board of Registered Nursing for 1 CE’s, California CE Provider Number 712.
Contact Froilan Tuozo, MSN, NP, CEPS at 909-920-4824; or Education Department at 909-985-2811 ext 24714 for more information